
Advertising nates
Yfe desire It to bo distinctly understood thai n0

Advertlsementa will be InArted In the columns of

Th Cubos Adtocati that may bo received from

unknowD partlesor firms, unless accompanied with
theCiSH. The following are our osit terms!

Advertisements fori year, per Inch each
Insertion . . . 10 Cents.

" Bli Months,perlncheachlnsertlon lftCents.
" Threo Months, ' 20 Cents.

Less than throe months, firitlnser- -

tlou $1, each subsequent Insertion 2o Cents
II. V. MOHTIUMKIt, Publisher.

K. SlISWHUS,Jl
DISTRICT ATTORNEY A C0UN8EL0H AT LAW

Oirict , No. Mansion House,

.MAUCH CHUNK, FA.

Settling Estatci, Filing Accounts and Orphans'
Court Practice a specialty.

Trial of Causes carefully attended to Legal
transactions lu hnRllsb and Oerinan. JnnO.

to taton Mxmti.
8ATUIU1AY M0I1.NINO, JANUAKY D. 1875.

Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our

receiving their paper with a
cross upon the corner near tliclr name,
will 6avo Dfty cents advance in pi Ice by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 lu advance, or
$1.50 If not so paid.

In rottsvlllo the Iron rado Is re-

viving.
Hats and caps all styles and prices

atT. D. Clauss'.
Fifty men were suspended at I'aclc-crto- n

on Saturday last.
Canton flannels at from 8 cents per

yaid upwards, at A & D Graver's.
E. II. Snyder has Just received a

large lot of novelties In dress goods.

Now Is the popular season of the
year to get up donations for your minis-

ter.
Hubber goods of every description at

T. D. Clauss' at the lowest market
ptlces.

The Bethlehem Iron Company's
machine shops are running on double
time.

Wm. Kemerer has put in a now and
elegant stock of goods for tho present
trade.

A full lino of family Groceries o
the best quality cau always be found at
A & D Graver's.

A fine horse belonging to Jr. E.
B. Albilght, of this borough, died oue
night last week.

If you want a well built up coat,
well made and trimmed, go to T. D.
Clauss, the merchant tailor.

Adam Woolover, of Lehigh lias
been elected Chief Clerk of the House
of Hepreseutatlves.

Closing out ladles, and children's
furs atcoat, at l. u. ciauss . it jou
want a bargain call at once.

Ladies', gents' and chlldrens' rub-

bers in large variety and at very luw
liijcye, at A & 1) Graver's.

The Summit IIII1 Suvinc; Bank has
declared a dividend uf six per cent.,
clear ol taxes, payable on demand.

The coril shipments down the Le-

high canal tor llio past beasou were
GU.uOO tuns in eieess of the previous
year.

Tho Allentown Boiling Mill Com-
pany's merchant mill is running under

lull set uf hands ordeis being plent-
y-

- Our carrier desires to return thanks
to his numeious patrons fur their kind
remeuibiatico of him on New Year's
Day.

Charles Trainer Is now fixed In hU
new store on Secoud street, mid is tell-In- ij

flour, feed,&c. at lowest rates. Try
him.

The Odd Felloes of this borough
have under contemplating iho starting
of an Encampment, In connection with
the order.

Boots, tiroes and gaiters of every
style In the market, ot the befit mater-
ial and most taahlunablu mnke,al knock
down prices, at T. D. Clauss.

The operatives of the Allentown
Iron Works commenced work under an-- 1

nothcrreductiou of wages ttiey are now
getting trom $1.10 to el. 75 per day.

Laury A 1'eters cau lit you with
clothing, boots, shoes, gaiters, hats,
caps, shirts, or lu fact any article of
gentleman's wear at very low prices.

The coal operators of the Schuyl-
kill region have agreed upun a reduced
basis ol wages. 1 lie miners reject the
basis. Tho cutleries have suspended.

Mr. David Stout, ot this borough,
had his thumb caught lu a rip saw at
l'ackerton, on Tuesday, tho 27th, ult.,
and taken oil above the second joint.

The young men of Parryvllle have
organized a Young Men's Beading
Club, and fitted up a room iu which u
library Ins already been stalled. Suc-

cess.
The miners of tho Ilazletou region,

at a meeting lield on Mommy last.uimnl-luousl- y

resolved to reject the proposition
of the operators for a reduction of
wages.

For the remainder of tho season T.
D. Clauss will sell overcoats at about
cost, lu order tu close out his present
large stock, awl all other goods at panic
prices,

Messrs. A & I) Graver have put a
new and handsome sleigh on the road,
for tho purpose uf delivering goous.
This is evidently u sign of business
prosperity.

Bev. D. K. Kepuer was tho recip-
ient of a splendid Garnck overcoat at
the hands of some of tho members ot
the Lutheran.church, of this borough,
on Christmas day.

Send your older for job printing
to tho Advocate office. New press
nnd a large lotot new and elegant type
just received, I'rlces fully as law as
New York or Philadelphia.

Attention Is directed to the card ot
T, S. Beck, Kan,,, in another column.
Il'th irepatid to attend to all t OuU Itn
of Justice ot the I'euce. Collecting uud
eouvojaucuig on tlie shortest uulluu uud
at reasonable charges.

GentV furnishing goods a specialty
at T. D. Clauss. His gents' collar
"Beauty of Lehlgliton" manufactured
for him, Is a splendid article for S3 cents
per box. Try them.

Our old and genial friend, Col W.
Shore, has assumed the editorial duties
of the Hezletnn Dally News. He will
no doubt make that paper lively, for
few can drive a "uiilll" better than the
Col. Accept our tST

David Ebbert's flno teams aro al-

ways on tho go. Our friend David Is

noted all over the county for the fino
condition of his stock aim the neatness
of Ills teams, Terms low.

J. K. Blckert has still a few of those
eligible lots In Blckcrtstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing agood home
call and see htm. He Is also supplying
Hour, feed, lumber and coal at the low-

est rates.
.Messrs. M. Ilelliran & Co., are

now busy cutting Ice on their mill dam.
It Is over a foot In thickness and clear
as crystal. Parties desiring a supply
of pure spring water ice should see
them at once.

The Allentown Democrat heads an
article: '.'Singular Adveituro A Deer
Captured by Hand." If lie- will refer
to our columns t day, lie will II nd thero
Is nothing singular lu that up this way

a large number of "dears" have been
captured that way hereabouts lately:

Tho Allentown Democrat says a
man at Guth's Station the other eve-
ning accidentally sat down on a red-h-

coal, and spent the nig.it in trying to
turn bit that ho could see tlis wound.

The Beformed par'ona'ge lit courso
or erection at Cherry ville is under roof.

Mr. Daniel Clauss, father of our
respected townsman, T. D. Clauss, tho
meichant tailor, on New Year's night,
was treated to a surprise party by his
children, nnd was the recipient of a
number of valuable presents. Valued
at nearly $200,

Malilon Fisher, father of Mrs. V .
M. DuFour of this borough, died at ills
residence in Wllllanisport, of typhoid
fever, at 0 o'clock on the afternoon of
December 2J, 1874. Deceased was born
Feb. 8, 1810. iu Alexander township,
Hunterdon county, N. J. He died
regretted by a largo circle of relatives
ami menus.

V(Our friend W. W. Seaboldt, the
tlemauly agent nt tliu Lelilghtou

Depot of tho Lehlsh Valley It. It., was
the recelplent at the hands of his clerks
on Christmas day, of a very handsomo
gold pen and holder.

A raffii- - will bo held at Thomas
Mantz's, Exchange Hotel, lu this bor-
ough, on Saturday, Jan. 10th, 1873, fur
a linn blooded trotting mare, tho prop-

el ty of Messrs. Weaver & Klepplnger.
The ra tile will commence at two and
close at 10 P. M., aud tho tickets
niu oue dollar each.

Fat horses and neat cairiaeos at
very luw rates run always bo had at the
popular livery of L F. Klopplngi r,
corner of Hank aud Iron street. Chas,
Geiss has leased tho c.iriiagu uiainifae
tory of lit. Klepplnger and Is ready for
eiders.

Thirteen new members havo recently
been admitted Into Giutdeu lint ten
Council, No. 210, O. U. A M., of this
place, aud a number of applicants are
now beturo the Council for election.

Hon, John DeYoung, of Strouds-bur-

father of Dr. II. Dc Young, of
jU.iueh Chunk, died at hH residence in
the former plaee, on the22d ult., after
an illness of only one day.

Neal Paul, who was Indlctel for
tho murder of Neal McBrlde, at Heaver
Meadow, at March Sessions, 1874, was
arrested In Flttsburuh a fuw days ago;
and brought to .Vaucli Chunk. He is
now stopping at Hotel de Breuelser.

The McDanlels Family treated a
number of our citizens, Including our-

selves, to a most delightful sereuade.on
Christmas eve. The same family also
furnWied tho music for the ball of the
Daughters of tho Forest, at Bhoadi'
Hall, Mauch Chunk, on tho 28th ult.
Those who wero present say tho play-

ing was "excclleutl"
A special meeting of tho f tock hold

ers of the Carbon Iron Co., was held In
the office, at Parryvlllo, on the 2'Jth
ult. Thero was no business of public
Interest tinnt-ncted- . I lie stock of Iron
on hand has been reduced from 0000
tons to about U000 during the past six
months.

The commencement of the New
Year Is a itood time to subscribe for a
newspaper. There are a number of
persons iu this place and vicinity, who
oueht. wo think, to become patrons of
tho Advocate.

near the Valley House.makes
pictures that cannot tie excelled any
where, aud as his prices are as low as
possible, there Is no good reason why
he should nut be well supported. Call
and see htm. Hd will be found very
polite aud pleasant lu manner, and .vill
wait on you wiiu pruuipiuess,

Tho Allentown Democrat says all
thu of Carbon county are all
tavern keepers. Not so, friend IIaln.cs:

Belgel is oue uf the largest
cattle dealers In this section;
Painter Is high constable, ch'ef of no
lice and tax collector of Mauch Chunk;

Stacker fol lows biucksiulthiui:
and can wield thu "sledgu" with any
Lehigh couuty man;aud Zle- -

genluss owns a farm lu Lower Towa-luensln-

and is as merry as a cricket
wnlle follow lug tho plow.

Wo observed u number of our lady
irieuus passing our office on llielr way
lo mo ienigu valley uepot on weuues
day morning last, each oue carrying i

basket or bundle. From this we Infer
that some one of the ministers "down
the Valley" was tho recipient of a
large amount of substantlal"blesslngs."
call again I

A iialr nf 912 boots wernsnnt to tint
City Hall, at Beadlug, for Mayor Ev--
aus, according to order. Uue ol tho
atteudadts thinking tlmy were Intuuded
for the poor fnuu presented them to
tramp. The police are now looklug for
the tramp.

If you want a dish of nlc.i oysters
eo to D Kio'k & Co. They havo hem
fiesh every day uud serve them up lu
every style to suit the tastoo! customers.

School Notice,
New scholars wishing to enter tho

Lehlgliton public school will present
themselves, for examination and classi-

fication the second Monday In January,
1873. Also those wishing to only

study Beading, Writing and Arith-
metic will herealtei be accommodated,

By order of tho Board
A. G. DOLLENMATClt, Sect'y.

Uorough Elections.
'The election for borough ofilccrs will

tako place on Tuc3day, Feburary 15th;
the following officers will bo elected at
that time: 4 school directors; 2 mem-

bers of council, 1 burgess; 2 poor direct
ors; 1 constable, aud 1 auditor. Now
look around for suitable candidates for
tho various offices. We offer tho name
of John S. Lentz for chief burgess, be-

lieving that lu would make a llvo bur-

gess if elected and give general satis-

faction all around. Next?

Police Casoc.
On Friday morning lastiweek, Carl

Hoffman was arrested on a warrant Is

sued by Esq. Beck, charged with com-

mitting an assault and battery on Au
gust Kumatofski. Bound over to
court.

James F Sweeny aud Francis J 51c- -

Iutire, two plasterer:), were arrested on
warrants Issued by Esq, Beck, ou the
same day, for committing an assault aud
battery upon Wm. Waterbor. Bound
over to couit.

IC. of P.
Tho following named gentlemen

were electtd officers of Lodgo No. "34,
K, of P., of this borough, on Friday
evening last to servu for the ensuing
term.

J. S. Lentz, C. C, .1. W. Eaches,
V. C, Archibald Dick, Prelate; J. W.
Baudenbush, Master of A.; Dr. N. B.
Beber, K, It. and S.; W. M. DuFour,
M. F.j W. M. Bapsher, Master of Ex.
The officers were Installed Friday oveu- -

ng, Jan. 8, by D. D. G. C. C, Chas.
L. Foster, of Mauch Chunk.

inhibition
Tho M. E. Sun'lay School Exhibition

give
Year evening was In every aspect

complete success. The dialogues
and single pieces wero good, and all
having parts did well. Several choice
pieces of music added not a little pleas-
ure to tho occasion.

All present seemed greatly delighted
whilst not a few laughed more heartily
than they had done tor a long time.

I he irlemls of the bcliool had good
reasor, to congratulate themselves over
tue eutenalnmeut.

The Coal Tl-nil-

Tho following table shows tho quan
tity of coal shipped over tho Lehigh

alley Kallroail tor the week ending
Jan. 2nd, 1874, and for the year as
compared with the same time last year:

trom eeK. lear.
Wyoming.... 14,230 03 82,140 17

nazietuu liu.iiu lis iuu.uui uu
Up. Lehigh.. 70 00 330 03
Bea.Meadow.. 10,041 18 53,701 11
Mahunoy 0,240 00 30,273 03
Mauch Chunk 334 18 1,073 00

Total 01,098 03 333,720 13
Last Year. . . . 50,400 05 221,847 03
Increase 5,237 18 111,870 08
Decrease

Rellgloni,
-- Bev. Mr. PouNon. of Philadelphia.

will preach in tlio Presbyterian church,
(Sunday), in the morning at

to ou, anu in tue evening at ( o'
clock. Sunday School lu tho morning at
a o'clock. Piayer meeting every Wed'
nesd.iy evening at 7.30. A cordial In
vltatlon is extended to all.

Evange'lcal church Bev. A. Krec
ker, pastor. Preaching, Sunday, 10.30
a. si. and 7. 00 r. m., by tliu
pastor, In the Northampton street
school houso. Sunday school at 9 x .u
Also, prayer meetings ou Tuesday and
iinursuay evenings at niiu o'clock,
All are cordially Invited to attend.

Bev. G. A. Brogel, Warren. Pa.,
win preacu nis trial sermons in
tho Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
church, corner of Iron and North- -
ampton-sl- s. Services (Sun
day) at 10 a. m. lu German; at 7.00 i
M. r.ngusu. omniay ocnooi at . i m.
Player meeting Wednesday ovenlni; at
7.au o'ciock, anu xeaciiers" meeting
Thursday evening.

Episcopal church Bov.
Wllmer Coffmau pastor, pleaching to.
morrow iu uu a. m. anu ' uu n. m.
Sunday School 2 p m. Services during
tue wees, except inursiuy and Satur-
day nights, commencing 7 30 p(,ni.

Ortae)-- .sillier,
Who died at her resldonco alonrr tho

hill road ou Wust Broadway, ogel 70
years, was a kind and most mutherlv
colored woman, who had long since
earned for herself through her kind and
simple demeanor to all and particularly
iocuimrcu,iuusiguiucaui tine or "Aunti'etsey.'' Her friends were leiiloii.and
among them were a number of our mid-
dle aged town folks, who iu years gone
oy, wnen piouuing to and lrom tha
Public School, enoyed mauy a sweet
from a cent's worth of molasses candy,
which was her particular stock In trade.
Shu was a good old soul and a faithful
member of the Methodist Church; n
good Bible reader, which afforded con-
solation to cheer her up under her many
luflrmltles of tho flesh. The UtTyDI L,
Kuowles, one ot our most uihatltablo
residents, u short time Peforqhrs' de-

cease, erected for "Betsey" the bull-din- g

iu which she onded her days. In
late years she wa tuucli troubled with
diopsy, uud quietly passed away on
Saturday, December 10, 1874, at u ripe
old aje, utter u life of qul"t usefulness.
The funeral took place on the Sunday
alteruuuu lollowiiig. Democrat.

A Fntnl Fnll.
On Friday last (New Year's Day) a

large number of tho young pcoplo of
this place'wcnt upon tho Lehigh nnd
Hoilman's Dam for tho purposo of .en-

joying thocxhlllratlng nnd healthful
Ot skating. Tho day was fino and

tho party as they passed our offico were
all In tho Mghest spirits. Among them
was our you.lg friend F. Howard Schall,

Joyous and he.tthful as tho rest. They
first went upon .'.ho Lehigh nnd after-
wards repaired to r.'ellmau'sDam.whcio
they had been skati'og for some time.
Mr. Schall iccclvlng several falls; tho

last tlmo falling anditrlk'lng tho sido of
ds head and faco witli $tmt force,

which caused him Immediately to be

taken from tho lco. On hlo wn.V homo

he stopped at a friend's houso, a short
tlmo, and then proseeded to his Own
homo on Bank street. On entering tfco

house his mother asked him it ho wa.it- -

cd his supper; ho answered no, that ho
did not feel well, aud proceeded to a
lounge or sofa, and lay down. Shortly
after he was taken with vomitlng.Dr.
N. B. Beber wa3 then sent for, amt.ad- -

ministered some medicines, after which
ho appeared quieter for a shoit time,
when vomiting again ensued, nnd tho
Dr. was lecallcd., but upon arriving
found that ho wasSlead. Cause: Con
cussion ot thu Drain.

Deceased was a member of the I. O.
of B. M. and of Lehigh Hook 5s Ladder
Co , of this borough, and was highly
esteemed by tho members of both or-

ganizations for his many good qualities
of head and heart. Ills funeral took
place on Monday afternoon, at two o'-

clock. Ho was followed to his last
resting place by the members of tho a- -

bovo organizations and a very largo con
course of friends. Tho funeral proces
sion moved down Bank street, to the
M. E. church, where a very eloquent ser-

mon was delivered by tho pastor, Bev.
W. Coffnian, after which they proceed-
ed to tho Lehlgliton ccmetary, where
tho body was laid with all the honors
of tho I. O of It. Jf., Mr. Jacob Broug
performing the ceremony.

At a regular stated council of Polio
Poca Tribe No. 171, 1.O. ot B. M. held
on the sleep of tho 6th Sun, Cold Moon,
tho following preamble and resolutions
weio unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased thn Great
Spirit iu ids ill vino Providence to call
riom our Hunting Ground, urothir 1.
II. Schall whoso death has caused n
gloom to overspread our Ttibe, there-lor-

be it
Itosolved, That wo bow In humble

submission to Him who rules over the
destines ot men uud doeth all things
well,

Besolved, That In tho death of our
brother F. II. Schnll we mourn thu loss
of ono who ever lalthlully discharged
tho duties devolving upon him iu tho
Tribe.

Besolved, That wc deeply sympathize
with the bereaved family iu this sad

and cau only commend them to
t)ie love of tho Great Spirit, the only
source of consolation.

Besolved, That in memory of our de-

parted brother our Charter bo draped
in mourning fur the space of thitty
days.

Besolved, That these resolutions be
cpread upon tho records of tho Tribe, u
copy sent to the family of tt.o deceased,
ami published In the GAimoK Advo
cate.

Jacob Brong, )
A. W. Eaches, VCom.

S. K. Gllham. )
Wels'jport, Oth Sun, Cold J6011, G.

S. D. 381.
At a meeting of Lehigh Hook & Lad-

der Co., No. 1, of this borough, held on
Monday evening, Jan. 4, 1373, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased our Heaven-
ly Father to call from amongst us our
comrade F. Howard Schall, wo the mem-
bers of Lehigh Hook & Ladder Co., No.
I, of Lehlgliton, hare

Besolved, That In tho death of
our brother, F. Howard Schall.thu first
to be called away from our ranks slnco
our organization, wo recogulzu the mys-
terious ways ot Providence, and that it
reminds us once more that we know not
tho day nor tho hour, when, or whom
will be the next.

Besolved, That we deeply sympathize
with his parents, In this their hour ot
bereavement, In losing a kind and affec-
tionate son, and our Company a faithful
aud energetic member, one who was al-

ways foremost lu any thing to be done
for the welfare of the company, and his
loss will uo greatly relt uy us.

Besolved, That, as a marl: of respect
for our late brother, this Hall bo draped
in mourning for a period of thirty days
and that a copy ot thu foregoing resolu-
tions be presented to his family, and that
they be published iu thdCAituoK Advo-
cate.

Commltteo on resolutions:
P. T.Brady,
J. J. Kline,
C. T. Hagodorn.

Lehlgliton, Jau. 4, J 875.

Tile Iron l!ut!!es.
The Iron trade coutlnues very dull,

and as a result it Is said some eight or
ten furnaces lu'this region will blow
out In tlio near future, tho acccuraiuV
tlon of pig at most of tho Works being
so Immense that thero Is no alternative
but to cease operations. Within tho
past two weeks some No. 2 iron has
been suld as low as $20 per ton. No. 1

having lecently suuk $3 on the, ton.
Ore Is selling ns low as $2.75 per ton,
this including delivery at furnaces, In
some eases requiring shipment of Iroin
25 to 33 miles. At the mines oro of
(11 din ry quujity Is not saleble at over
ii per tun Allentown Democrat.

Palestine.
A raro treat will bo afforded tho peo-

ple of this placo next Thursday ove-nln-

In tlio Methodist church, lu the
lecture of Bov. Dr. Jurphy. It will
bo especially Interesting to nil students
of tho Bible, nnd wo would urge all
Sunday School workers to bo present.
Tho Norrist.own Herald says: "Last
evening Bev. Dr. Murphey delivered
his lecture, entitled "Jerusalem and Its
Surroundings," at tho DeKalb street
Methodist church. His descriptions of
this celebrated city of the Holy Land
wero exceedingly interesting, and con-
veyed much Informafion. His knowle-
dge-of tho people, customs nud locali-
ties of tlio Bib'o countries was gained
by extensive travel, and those itro viv-
idly portrayed In his narratives. Dr.
Murphey Is an easy spcaker.and his de- -

serlptlon- - nro given in plain and cultur-
ed language." J
Si.'iiilny School Work,

Fallow Teacheus We havo Just
entered tho now year of 1875, and wo
have tinned our backs, on 1871; and
wo fee.l that no earnest teacher can
close a year without feeling sad. Af-
ter all our endeavors thero Is so little
result. It U of no use to say that tho
teacher should leave results to God and
do his duty. In 3 sense this Is true, but
there is a sense In whlcli- - nil teachers
bhould caro for results, wo might as
well tell a farmer no to concern him-
self about his harvest. Doubtless it is
right to cast your care on God In a mat-te- r

ot harvest, and in a niaiter of suc-
cess In Sunday School teaclilut;. It Is
right to trust God so much n's to find
ueiiver.inco from worrr. But souiel
leucners trust tiou altogllier too lar,
they trust him to do their work. A
farmer who cares nothing about his har-
vest, at the end of the year Is not worth
much, no more Is n Surlday School tea-
cher who Is careless of Ve6tilt3. There-
fore, wo say, a teacher Vho Is In ear-
nest must nlways feel that the result of
any year's work aro less tiinn ho had a
right to hope forjwe as teachers cannot
estimato results. Tho furmer cau put
his wheat on the scale nnd have his
harvest set down In pounds, from which
ho can get his value in dollars nnd cents,
but llio teacher can not so easily tell
just what tho'valuo of his work may
be, the influence of a Sunday School
teacher on a child's life aro too subtle
to be estimated In tho gross, and tho
work of the Spirit of God generally re-
fuses to be gauged by such ruugh
measurement for even. If vou could
measure tho amount of knowledgo It
would be 110 adequate measure of the
true spiritual success of tho teacher.
While tho result of the Sundav School

,work is not easily weighed or counted.
1 et mere is a result In the case of good
work, and this result is generally ap-
preciable lu some way. Wo have not
much coulidencu iu those Invisible re-

sults that some people talk about. Be.-sui-

that are Invisible aro not gener-
ally of much account. A'owand then a
faithful teacher does a long work of
preparation, the result of which Is sud-
denly brought to light ufter patient
waiting, llut patience aud pctslstont
labor will show some fruit bouio mor-
al Improvement, at least; and let us ev-
er lemember that every elevation of tlio
moral nnd effectual nature Is a drawing
of the soul nearer to Christ. Wo are
nono o( us, perhaps, dead fail-
ures; wo aro nouo of us entlrtly
successful; there Is enough failure in
eveiy teacher's life to causo reflection.
It Is far easier for you to say you havo
no gift for the work, nnd to throw it
down like that other man of oue talent,
than to examlno catefullv Into the lea- -
sons for want of success, we cannot bet-
ter improvu the time for memory "and
tears" then by looking Into our failure
ami success, und trying toluiprovln the
future the mistakes of tho past, every
thing else being equal, you will be
more successful this year In exact pro
portion as you come to uo, personally
acquainted wlth.and svnmathl.ed with
by your scholars, In proportion as the re-
lation between you ail I them Is 0110 of
acquaintance, frlendlluess, and mutual
regard will you succeed. Ho that
goeths forth and weepeth, bearing
precious seeds, shall doubtless come
again with rejoicing, bringing his
sheaves with him. josei-m- .

Cast .Uuucli Chunk Letter
Mit. EniToit, The holiday festivi

ties iu East Mauch Chunk consisted In
"Chrlstniaa Trees" and turkey feasts,
supplemented by social dances. Danc
ing, In this placo, when under such
christian supervision as uilto societies Is
not considered baneful.

Tho schools, after a short vacation,
opened on Monday with a full corps of
teachers except Mrs. Allcut (formerly
Mrs. Trexler) who has not yet returned
from her wedding tour.

jtr. Dituer,our enterprising uulcher,
led, on last Tlmrsday, Miss Houze to
tho hymeneal alter. Tho happy groom
did not take, as Is customary, a wed-

ding tour, but remained at home and
entertained his friends lu a liberal man-

ner.
It is estimated that there nro thirty

marrlagablu youug ladles lu E. Mauch
Chunk. The must ot them are good
looking, nnd besides that the inajur'iy
have attained to that degree of intelll-Igeiice- ,

which renders them highly en-

tertaining In the social circle, aud they
are well qualified iu the art of uastko-kou- v.

The best critics say that Miss.
Tilly Cooke Is the belle of tho placo.
The critics aro right. Ono would na-

turally Infer from thu above facts, that
weddings would bo moio froiuent
In our town. 4But It Is a slgnlflcent
fact to know that many ot tho thirty,
tu which we have referred, are serious-
ly debatiu Iho question whether It Is

better in the miiid to sutler the slings

and arrows ot a single unblessdncss, of
to enjoy tho boon of conjugal felicity,
in which they would havo a help-tnat- o

In resisting tho whips aud scorns of
time. To thoso who aro drifting as
swiftly as tho wheels of tlmo can carry
them, toward an "old maid's" Ufa ttd
recommend, with full confidence, that
they tarry not In the land whero conju-
gal hopes nro perpetually blighted, but
gather up their tinsels, pack them In
tho largest "Saratoga," and tako tho
next boat for that goodly heritage,
found beyond their natlvo land In tho
Isle of Man.

There Is a considetable stir among
saloon kcopers, whoso business has been
somewhat prostrated by an unexpected
arrest fonkeeplng turkey-gobble- r gam-
bling houses. Some of the boys aro
counting their witness fees while in at-

tendance nt the next term of court. Tho
proprietors of these unlawful houses
count themselves as ruined. No doubs
.'heir failure will be a calamity to tho
community.

FnANK Dhapeii.
East .3auch Chunk, Jan. 0, 1875.

illiirriod,
Dec. 24, 1874, by Bev. F. T. Hon-ulk- f,

Win. Thomas, of Bowinansvllle,
and Mrs. Salna Buyer of Kresevllle.
' Dec. 20, 1874, by the same, Will-la-

Stockley, nnd Mrs, Harriet Steiu,
both of Weatlierly.

At the Presbyterian parsonage,
Pa., on the 31st of Dec, by tho

Bev. D. Deruelle, Geo. W. Lentz, of
Weatherly.to Miss Mary Ann Fletcher,
of Jeanesvllle.
NOn tho 0th day of Deo., by Bev. A.
Bartholomew, Mr. Francis Bowman nf
East Benn Twn.. and Miss Amelia Isa
bella Ffyyiuau of Mahoning Twp. Car'
0011 uo.l

On thi 23th dayot Dec.by tlio same,
Mr. Jacub Sandel, and Mrs. Carollno
Ilueli, lloth of Mauch Chunk, Carbon
Co.

On alio 20th day of Dec., by the same,
Mr. Lewis Ziegenfuss, of Lower Towa-menslii-

and Miss Harriet, Wentz, of
Franklin Twp., Carbon Co.

Ou the 20th day of Dec, by tho same,
Mr Martin Ziegentuss.of Lower Towa-mousin-

nnd Miss Jauo Amauda An-
thony, of Jboro Twp., Northampton
Co.

On tho 31st day of Dec, by the same,
Mr. Win. Henry Beber, and Miss Mary
Ann Hettler, both of East Penn Twp.,
Larhon Co.,

On the 1st day ot Jan., by tho same,
Mr. John Dodoudorf, and Miss Sablna
Sherer, both of Lower Towamensing
1 wp., oaruon uo.

Died,
4t Woatherly, Dec 17tb, 1874, Mrs.

Sablna M Jeyers, wife ot Jr. J. D.
Meyers, in t:ie 24th year of her age.

Special Notices.
TO CONSUMPTIVES
The nilTertlor,IiaTlns been permtnnntly cured t

that dre:.d;dlHe.w,Corii'impliou, by a tuple rem
pjy, U anxious to nuke knrwn to bis follow nuf
Cure r a the mams of curd. To nil who uilre It, li-

will send n copy of tha prescription unoj, (freo of
clnrpe), with tbe directions for prepirluj; ami m
ltij$ thtnunie, whlcli they will llnd a SL'rb Curk-fu- r

Consumption, Asthma, ItnoxcniTH, tic.
Part lea wMiliu tlioprescrlptbn will ploau ad-

dress, Kev. K. A. WILSON,
I'Jl I'tmuSL, WUlUmsburj, New York

Dec.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
AQKNTLWIAN who nuaVreil for yoare from

Prematura Diway, and all
tho etroct or youthful liiJUcretlou will, ror tha
sake ofaulTeriu fiuoiinlty, aeiut fruo la all who
need It, the rect'lpo anil direction for makltu tha
thuple reuiudy by which ho wua cured. Sutlerum
wtshlug to profit l)V the advertiser expurlenru can
do bo by adiruMlnx In perfect ccntldeuco,

JgllN 11. 1X1 DEN, UUedirSt., New York.
Dec.iCi-- Hi;

OONSUMITIVKSand thoso whoexperloncoany
lutiK, or auy of the

rel.lratory orana will coufcult their own Intereata
by calling tit the dru fctorea of C. V. Lenta and
A J. Durlinn:, and luo,ulrlu ubout Ur. Murrlt
Syrup uf Tar. Wild Cherry aud llorehound. The
medical exrelfenclosof theao vegetable productlona
are well known. Their curative prluciple tuvo
been careuly comblued by tho most painstaking
scleullllc process, with many other Teifetuble

This remedy possesses, lu a bUb'ycoD
centrated forui,tho verytuciict of souie oftheiaost
InrallUo pulmonic slnip'os knowu to inedt.al but
anlsla. It Is a oslllvu remedy for croup. For
safe by M dea'ers. Sept, 17th, 17I,U.

Tlie moat 1VoiuItirf.il lllavuvvry uf
the lOlli Century.

1311. S. ID. HOWE'S
Arabian Milk Cure

FOR CONSUMPTION--
,

An 1 all Diseases or the THROAT, CIIKST and
LUXIlj. (Tueouly Medicine of the kind In the
world.)

A Substitute roa Cod Litir Oil.
Permanently euros Asthma, Uroncbltls, Ineipl

ent Consumption, Iaih of Voice. Shortness of
llreath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, Ac, In a
few days,

In. 8. D. HOWE'S
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,

Which I)lKI-'i:i:- from all other preparations In
Itslxsiinuii: Action upon the I.IVKll.KIDNtv-- i
and UI.OOD. It Is purely vegetable, aud cleans. s
the system efall luipurlt.es, builds up, aud makes
Pure, lllch Uloud. It Scrofulous Diseases of
all kinds, removes Constipation, and ile. the
llowela. l'or"UKNKIt.li Drill I MTV," ,uyr
VITALITY," aud UKOKUN-DOtV.- CUXSTITIJ-TIONi- ."

I ' challenge the lUth Century" to find
its iuil. livery lu'.tle Is worth Its weight la
gold. 1'tlce, il.UJ rr bottle.

ALSO,
un. s. i). uowe's

Arabian - Liver Pills
They cleanse the Liver and Btoiuach thoroughly,
remote Ooustipatlon; contain uo calomel uor an
other Injurious lugredient, aud act quickly upou
these ori ins, without produclug any p4lu or weak-
ness, i'rlce 25 cents per box.

CONSUMPTIVES
Should nseall three of the above Medicines.

.I.ld by A.J. llUI'.LINU, Druulst, sole Ajrnt
for Lebltthtoo, Pa.

Dk. 0. 1). 1101VR, S)l Proprietor, lot Chanters
Street, New York. apr. ll,I47J.yl
Mas. LAMii'S f'tln Cure for Inzrowlnx Nails.

JtUTIOX.

sail persons nro forlild meddling witli
one 1011I0 ntnl n four-hor- wngou lonn-- cd

ly the undersigned to Abriiliam Iiill,
of Uownuiusvllle, Carbon Co., 1'n.

AuausTus Noll,
ltowiuniisrllle, l'a.

Dec. 19, 1874-3w- .

MOTllKltS, Look at tlfat ilillil, It
(lo or semi nt onco

to UUKlilNO'S Driiii Store, nnd (.,-- t a
bottle of lili WOllMSYKUr, so ilea-aa- nt

nnd yet so auie. may 9


